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. \ Sil<« Creek 4th. Sunday 
„’«.„..»dip-“ .H»™* °‘h 
’indav 11 æ 03 • and 1 P‘ m and 

m. More the hrt.
,nJ 3rd Sundays, Parson Creek 
Thursday at ' P- “-after 1st. and

3rd Sundays.
Rev. Gibson,

Pastor.

Local News.
-Latest style of ladies hats at 

eastern prices.

—Joe Morris was in town the Tl ATI AYYITT Til 
I other day acting in the capacity of, * 111111111 U I K
'constable for Harney District. UVVUVlUJ 1Ü

—James Mahin was in town last
Saturday.

Chancy Cummins visited town 
the latter part of last week .

—Subscribe for tne r<ortianu , w ma uviuv ------j --
Weekly Sun only $1 a year. This al days since, taking witl^lHm 

paper should be encouraged, for the 
simple reason it is truthful and 
newsy.

—If the ill health of Secretary 
Gresham compels his withdrawal 
from the cabinet, it is thought he 
will be succeeded by Don M. Dick
enson. .

—The A. O. U. W. in this state ; —If you are interested in Life
numbers at this time 7000, and 102 Insurance call on M. L. Lewi3 and 
lodges This year up to date there investigate plans offered by him 
have been 22 deaths and six assess- before applying for a policy. De
ments. ' ware of special contractsand ex-

—Messrs Elliott and McKinzie I ecutive officers.
of the Narrows neighborhood paid
us a visit last week. They report | his subject was

—Frank Johnson, who was here | 
visiting his brother Jacob, returned 1 

the Portland to his home in Crook County sever-1 .. v.._n a
■bunch of cattle, which he pur- 
I chased of Green Hudspeth.

—Mr. H. A. Williams the con- 
track r on th6 Ontario and Burns 
stage line, was in here last week 
seeing after his line, etc. He has 
been absent in Califo-nia several 
months, and reports hard times in 

i the golden state.

J Duikheimer.

—Geo. Williams is in town to
day.
-5 Brown has returned after an 

absence of several months.
-Atty. John Biggs returned from 

Canyon yesterday afternoon
-Next Monday our spring term 

of circuit court begins.
—Ben Brown has gone on a visit 

to Portland and San Franc isco.

—Ouras-issor and his son Frank 
are both out on an assessing tour.

—Polk Gearh irt was in town tv o 
days the latter part of last week.

-The most of our peddlers have 
moved on, only two remaining 
here.

—Al Rienetnan was in town two 
or three days the latter part of last 
week.

—Notice adv. of the Ball the 21.-1. 
liiast music. Bound to have a 
good time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cwmegyg spent 
several days of last week in our 
town.

—Mr. Hawkins has opened a 
c oper «hop in this place, at the 
out restaurant building beside the 
I'tick shoe store.

—The Ncice of D. L. Shirk who 
**’ here several days, left here a 
fc* day« «¡nee for her Uncle’s home 
in Callow \ alley.

~ Roberta Bros, received a few 
‘8° tinners’ supplies and are 

"ow prepared to accomodate cus
tomer«.

—Geo Southworth, who has been 
«hfentfoi several months herding 
’beep for J. Durkheimer is in town 
'*“• week taking a rest.

—Tho«. M alls, a resident cf Cat- 
,°W ' alley this county, and two of 

- daughters were in our town three 
f’our days of the last week visit- 

lr‘? friends.

should protect your fami- 
rona want, as well as provide 

««••H hard work in your old age. 

in WS’ *8 10 tH^e ft P°licy
k'na Life Insurance Com- 

Roy.

Sw*i?er’ our cabinet 
buildi- ? * m?Ved ’nto the old saloon 
«rr- t f?,? °PP<*ite«d« of the 
of A C he and p*"th
’^.ry store n^l°n 8 “,d

‘d*er A p100*1* MreCOni’ng *n now’ 
li.t °v rr,Ved a" eight horBe 

k*1* of
*4«rKnnwT »k* «’’her load- 

pile 1 e R af’er goods

—Bland in his lecture, at Denver, 
“Twenty Years 

the citizens of theii vicinity busily 1 Battle for Silver and the fight yet 
engaged farming.

—Rev Yockey, 
was here last Saturday and Sunday. 
He preached two sermons on Sun
day. Mr. Yockey went from here 
to Harney and expects to locate in 
this county in the near futuie.

Married—At the residence of
W. C. Byrd in Burns on yesterday 
-veiling, (Tuesday the 14th inst.)

A good lesson may be learned by calling on J. DURKHEIMER 

the leading merchant of Harney Valley and getting his 

My stock is large complete & only first class qualities, 

my goods for Spot Cash & the following prices talk.

best terms.
I buy all

to come” said that the cause of
of Baker City, 8ilver bad lately made great gains

in the East and louth, and the issue |
cf the next presidential campaign 1 LADIES 

I would be entirely on the monetary 
question.

I
I

41

—M L Lewis has secured the MISS 
agency for the .¿Etna Life Insurance . CHILD 
Company of Hartford Conn., and is I 
now readv to show and explain the’ 
different plans by which a safe in- i $4.50 ELSEWHERE $6.50

3-25 “ 5.50

SHOES $1.40 SOLD ELSEWHERE AT $2.50
1C 1.10 U H 2.00
u 1.10 <4 U 44 2.00
44 .88 at 4» a 1.50
H 2.50 4C u H 5.00

I---------
MENS

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT BOOT
“ ». a

by W. C. Byrd justice of the peace, vestInenl ,nay be ,nade and at ,he 
Geo.S. Miller, and Mrs. »■»»>•'Mme ame , HUral life insurance 
BollenbarrBh. BoJhreSidenteofthie|policT may Jecured

. i Married—At Mrs. Anderson’s 
lS | boarding hous« in the southern part 

of our town on the evening of the 
9th inst. by Rev. Gibson, Wallace 
A. Capps and Miss Cora Gearhart 
daughter of Polk Gearhart. The 
bride and groom are residents of' 
Van. The Herald extends con-1 
gratulations, wishing the couple a1

>1
—Mrs. Mary Matthes Milliner, 

has just received another supply of - __
millenery goods including hats, rib- ^X*$7" Cx3 CLz
bons, hat trimmings etc. Mrs. . ____  -w—
Matthesis meeting with success, GrT*©clit JLy JEFl.OCLXXC3€^C3
which proves the quality and style 
of her goods and also her customers I 
are satisfied with her prices. Ladies | 
she solicits your patronage and is 

| very much pleased to have you call I 
land examine h r stock . j

—Thos. McCormick met with an 
accident the latter part of last week

I which resulted in a broken leg. He -E^-^XX1
was in a wagon with another party, 
Mr. Fraser, Tom was leading a 
young horse by a rope, the horse 
became frightened, ran, and the *
rope in some way was wound round 
Tom’s leg and he was pulled or

county near the Warm Springs.

—Collector Blackman's scalp is 
in danger. He is charged wi — 
carrying his wife on the pay roll,, 
without giving her employment 
other than drawing her salary. It 
is stated tne department has notified 
the collector to make Mrs. B. earn 
her salary, or discharge her* ' ~ t graiuiauonF, wisunig uie uoupr

—We see in the Malhuer Gazette | long, happy and prosperous life 
that quite a number of cattle buy
ers have been in that county recent- i 
ly paying good prices for cattle. 
We are informed by some of our 
ranchers that there is quite a num
ber of steers 2’s, 3's, and 4’s in this 
county for sa’e. We hope this no
tice will be read by some buyers 
who will call on our ranchers and 
relie.e them of their steers and re 
plenish their pocket books.

—A law firm in Portland who are 
t mployed by some of the settlers 
located on lands near the lakes in 
this countv, to defend an action in 
the supreme court of the state1 
brought by Peter French, wiites 
the settlers that the legal light for 
the prosecution moved to strike out 
parts of the answer made by the 
settlers. The motion was over-1. .a, , .
ruled by Judge Bellinger. The|Jnoninut k,ak
settlers think the over-rulhng of the 
motion to be greatly in their favor.

— Lee Caldwell’s saloon has been 1 and reports Tom doing as well

against the wagon bed that both 
bones of the leg were broken below 
the knee. Dr. Marsden was called

as 
closed for a few days, preparatory | can be expected with a broken 
to making some improvements and limb, 
other arrangements,the most essen 
tial of which is a cash system. He 
is very thankful to his friends for 
past patronage and his adopting a 
cash system is not intended as any 
reflection on his customers who have 
patronized him heretofore, but cash

G. W. Barnes returned Wednes
day from his trip to Burns, bring
ing a downpour of rain with him. | 

r B. reports a good turn out at the ' 
I. O. O. F. anniversary meeting at 
Burns; also many permanent im- 

is necessary to the life of his busi-, provements in the way of business' 
ness. and he positively wants one and residence buildings during the'

-11 a- ....J____a_____I 1__ —’ll ®and all to understand he will notI t two vear(J _PrinvilIe Newg 
credit any one.

Registered at Th« Burns, non
residents of the county, since

' last issue:
A F. Bond & Wife, John Day.

. C. T. King, J«hn Day.
■ H. T. Putman, Tacoma.
T. W. Smith, Prineville.
S. H. Yockey. Baker City.
A. V. Rorsdale. Portland.
J. J. Barb, Portland.

our
A small s:zed cyclone passed 

west of town on Sunday. It came 
I from the south. The only plac« 
I where any damage was done was 
I at the Cavana ranch, where the 
barn was demolished and trees a 
foot thick were twisted in two and 
torn up by the roots. —Huntington ! 
Herald.

•

Please call & my liberal teyma 
will be sure to meet with your 
approval.

Yours truly,
J. Durkheimer,


